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be disappointcd ! And when at long t the
Divine purpose.s, by m hich the earthly career
of' the Royal Pair is set, are ail fulfilled,
nîay it be thîcirs to, wear for ever and ever
the crown of righiteousness, whichi the Lord,
the righitcous Judge, shall give unto ail
thîni tlîut love lus appearing!

A meeting of the office bearers of the Lay
iAs>oeiatiouî was lield latelv, and the prin-
ci pal, businless before it wils the mialtgo-
ment and condueting of the Preshyterian.
A general desire was 2ýcprÀcssed ta iniprove
the paper' in every way and to inake it more
effective as an organ of thc Ciiurch. Withl
this view various plans have been proposed,
and a comnnittee wvas appointed to consider
the subjeet.

li ail probability a new systein of
Manlagement %vill be adoptel, whichl %ill
relieve th3e present publication cotînnnlitee
front the responsibility of carryiog on the
journal ; a change, wvhich the gentlemen
now iii charge of it have long been desi-
rous of bringing about.

Tlii- wîill be good news to those Who
have opposed the course whiclî tbisjournal
lias followed for sortie tinte past. We
gTreatly err, however, if tbey xviii be hiall so
hîappy under thc change as we shahl be
ourselves. Wiîatever is decided upon %viil
be donc witiî the intention of making the
papes more valuabie t,) our readers, and
more ubeftil in every %vay; and from the
interest whicli ivas shewn at thec meeting,
and wlijch we werc very inuclh pleased to
observe, there is 11o <langer of the paper
falling througbi froin want of friendýs, will-
liniz and able to wvork for it.

An essential eleunent iii congregational
prosperi-ty is the efficient management of
its temporal concerns, and as a ineans Vo
that eund we dem the distribution of a
pr-intcd( aniual report axnonfr the ilneltbers.
tu be of the very greatest importance. \MTe
have liad the pleastire oý' pcrusing severail
of tiiese of late, and of noticing the proofs
fluet allord of continued cose and success.
We strongly recommend the plait for 7eine-
raI adoption, belicving that the best rýsits
bath corrective and 'stiunulative, ivill fol-
low in cvery case in whiâl it is judici-
ousiy tried. A coulnon complaînt on
tire part of oflicebetrers is thc lack of in-
terest shown by thc buik, of the people in
t.he atiairs of th;er congtregaition. it olumght
to be considcred that thme intcrest takcn lu
runv inaLter mnust d.epend tipon the L-noiw.

ledge ivhich is possesscd of it; and we bc-
lieve it to bc the pa-rt of a du'iful as well
lis of a wise considerationi to demolishi tlic
nunberless excuses and evasions of thu

I ~lby placinig in thecir hiands in a plain
intelligible forni, stich information as 'viii

Icompel thin to see, at a gilance, howv lat-
ters stand,

The latest re.port ive have perused is thiat
of the congregation of Beaulharnois. It
intist be a great sati-if.ction to the iaia-
gers whlo -rive it, to report so mucli that is

ind*~aiveofprogtress, and to the people
who reecive it, Vo know that their atiars;
aire s0 carefuliy attended to. lIt contains a
detaiiied statemient of the incorne froim pe%%
rents and subscriptions, the session and
m ianse accots-, and a report from the Sab-

Ibath school superintendent. There is ait
increase of t.venty in the number of sit-
tings let, auîd thc total arniount reaiized for
chuuirch purposes, during the past vear, is
close 111)011 $1000 coinpared %vith a littie
oveir Suoe, during the previons year. The
congregation hlave expelled frorn tlieir bor-
dors the troublesomne apparition called Ar-
rcars, of whose terrible doings in other
quarters miany sad tales are told, and hiav-
in- kept hlmn at a respectable distance for

tw ears, ive hope that lienc-fortii lie wili
never bc alilowed to showi bijs ugfly face iii

Itheir company.

'e lIav,3 peruscd *with mutchi interes-.
thie'rThrteenr h Aninu;ilRep)rt of the Kinfts-.
toit Sabbatlî Reforinatiorr Societv. Th1
object of the Institution, namely, "the abo-
lition of ail labour whichi does not legit.

i inatelv corne under the h1cad of works of
necessity and mercy, is of the utmost cou-
sequenJc to the wvell-being of oui countr -
and the carnesf, persistent spirit wvitu
%,î.ilîc the association is animatcd, is truiv
admirable. The Sabbath is cvery illan

iunalienlabie rîght, an(l it is a1 lig~h-h'indedi
act of daring sp)oliationi which del rives anYv

oeof uts el1joýVmcnL Our common bui-
unanity plends for its fraternial prcserv-ation
and l1egati protection. Pity it is that ',Il
liiungstoii Society shouid bc left to stand ýù
rnuchi alune iii tluis inatter. Were the couni-
rry truly ah'-e Lu the vast initerusta inivoi%-
cd in3 tho dite observance of God's boit
day, short work iouli be made of the pub>-
lic desecration of it. Ail clasmes of the cmn-
1)loyed arc especîally concerned ; let theun
evervwliere arise iuî their ,niglit and ile-
mauîd of tle goveriiiunent a ia,, to!zecllrc tu

1 thein the fîull enjioyiient of the day of rcstý


